
Stewardship MInutes 
April 19, 2022 

via Zoom  
 

I. Attendance:  K’Lynn Lynn, Steve Mahoney,  Bobby LeBlanc, Amber Upah , Rose Martin,   
                                Holly Carter             

Absent: Bob Gelena, Mike Krapfl, John Stafford 
 

II. Prayer – Rose read a prayer. 
 

III. Pillars of Stewardship – 10-minute discussion 
a. Service: 

i. What are some ways Jesus lives his teaching, “I have come not to be served, 
but to serve?” 

ii. In what ways in your life have you personally experienced joy and 
satisfaction in giving of self to another without condition or expecting 
repayment? 

iii. As a parishioner, what ideas might you have for establishing or 
strengthening the building blocks listed above to promote greater service in 
your parish? 

Discussion service can be planned activities at STA, such as being a hospitality ministry, but also with our 
friends, family and acquaintances.  In many ways, it is easier to give than receive when it come to 
services.  Receiving services can make one feel indebted.  Some building blocks include having easy 
pathways for people to serve and being sure to ask.  Also, nice to think of all age groups.  Family mass at 
10:30 on May 1 will be an example of helping children to learn how they can be a part of service for the 
parish. 
 

IV. Reading and Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes (3-15-21) -distributed via email 
Approved without comment. 

 
V. Old Business 

a. 75th Anniversary Event 
i. “When you next gather the STA stewardship committee, please extend to 

them a HUGE thank you from the 75th anniversary committee. Stewardship 
committee members had a big role in keeping the adult and carnival games 
operational at the April 3 party. We couldn't have kept things in motion 
without you. 
Thank you so much for your generosity of time -- in (unfortunately) a very 
chilly setting that day!” 
Anne Krapfl, Anniversary Committee 

 
Big thank you back to Anne.  People who attended talked about the great mixture of age groups that 
attended and looked like all had fun.   
 

VI. New Business 
a. Feature in Bulletin after Lent 
b. Special appeal from the bishop titled, Archdiocese One – Rose and Steve 

i. Several ideas shared about what people enjoy about gathering. Where do 
you like to gather? As we transition from the pandemic into the next year 
what directions would you like to see the parish go. Spring is about new 
growth – tie into where people think the parish should grow.   
More discussion at April meeting to decide.  
 



It was agreed we will wait awhile before we do another one.   The Social Justice Committee will be 
running a 7-part series in the bulletin starting in May.  Possible do the next Stewardship write up in late 
June or July.   
 
Also, there was agreement that asking for submissions was easy way to get response, but we get more 
responses if people are asked directly. 
 

c. Special appeal from the bishop titled, Archdiocese One – Rose and Steve 
Stewardship Committee will not have responsibility for this 10 week appeal, but wanted everyone to 
know about this “once in a generation” diocesan appeal.  There are 4 pillars of priorities:  

i. Retirement funds for diocesan priests (health care, etc.) 
ii. Seminarian education 

iii. Cathedral of St. Raphael of Dubuque 
iv. Catholic Charities – esp. legal assistance around immigration 

 
d. Ministry Spotlight – June 11 & 12 will be the weekend for our spotlight. Committee 

members will need to cover the 3 Masses of that weekend. 
Will discuss this at May meeting.  Get commitment when know schedule 
 

e. Idea of Stewardship Night with Archbishop was floated at last meeting. Further 
thoughts and discussion? Who/When will cover when Fr. Kyle attends his continuing 
education? 

 
Rose will ask Fr. Kyle if it the Archbishop will be at STA while he is gone this summer.  If yes, then we 
could ask him to do a presentation on stewardship.  Wine and cheese type event? 
 

f. Stewardship seat on the parish council. Steve Mahoney, do you want to continue?   
Yes, Steve will do this one more year.  After that, someone else needed. 
 

VII. Members 
a. Please consider inviting others to join us. Refer them to John Stafford or make 

introduction for John to follow up. 
The Ministry Spotlight will be a good time to encourage this. 

 
VIII. Housekeeping 

a. Next Meeting: May, 17, 2022, 6:30pm on Zoom    
i. Holly will not be at the next meeting.   

b. Need new Stewardship Committee Chair by July 1 
c. Who will prepare prayer for May meeting? 

i. Steve will do the prayer for May meeting. 
 

 
IX. Adjourn: 7:17 

 


